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WHY NOT PLAN ON DINING OUT THIS WEEK-END!

It's a Long Weekend
Anytime you have a holiday 

on a Friday it makes (or one of 
those long ones and an ex 
cellent time to spend visiiinc 
some of our eating spots 
around the Southland In (art. 
you might even make a gour 
met weekend out of it. Why not'

And for a starter why not * 
*hort trip to Rpdondo Rrach 
and Millie Rlera's Seafood 
Grotto at 1700 Ksplanade

Millie only recently received 
th* "Critic's Choice" award 
from Venture Magazine which 
included an attractive placquc 
This you'll now see displayed 
at the entrance of the Seafood 
Grotto.

This isn't the only award this 
fin« dinner house has received 
in recent months The Restau 
rant Writers' Association last 
year also honored The Grotto 
with their first annual award

With this kind of recognition. 
yon know the food has got to be 
supreme, as it has been for the 
nast 22 years They specialize 
in seafood as w-eli as steaks 
and pasta.

Open dany for cocktails, 
luncheon and dinner, the Sea 
food Grotto i< located at the 
corner of Avenue I and the Ks- 
p I a n a d e . overlooking the 
ocean A most quieting spot in 
which to dine.

Still another nice spot in our 
general area of course Is the 
PrMd Bird on Aviation Boule 
vard near the airport. In fact, 
it's practically on the landing 
strip to International Airport

All manner of good things to 
eat are available here plus 
good cocktails and millions of 
parking spaces.

This is probably one of the 
most Interesting dinner houses 
to be opened in some time 
around here. Almost castle-like 
in it's decor One sometimes 
get's the feeling that at any 
moment Anne Holeyn will 
come singing down the corri 
dor with "er ead lu.'krd under 
neath er arm." Yeah, and with 
King Henry in hot pursuit!

Good spot to go thu week 
end. though so give It a try

And of course over on We«t 
Pico there's always the ever 
popular Matador Reslawai! 
for your dining pleasure. Here 
owner-host Bill Kremont prides 
himself in his authentic and de 
licious (oods-of-Spain which 
come out of the kitchen cooked

and prepared in the true Span 
ish style.

And this is Spanish — not 
Mexican cuisine. There is a 
difference' That Is not to take 
anything away from Mexican 
cooking, by any means. We in 
dulge in both and with equal 
gusto But if you are set for 
Spanish food, that's what you 
want just as. if your taste buds 
are all whetted for Mexican 
fond, then that's what the in 
ner man demands.

You'll find things on the 
Spanish menu at The Matador 
that you'll never find on a 
mrnn at our fine Mexican res 
taurants And by the same to 
ken, don't gn looking for En- 
rhaladas on a Spanish menu 
'cause they're Just not to be 
had

Good food is not the only 
thing available at The Mata 
dor. You'll also be regaled by 
some of the finest Flamenco 
entertainment in town. Pedro 
Tirado and his troupe of sensa 
tional Flamenco dancers have 
returned to the Matador Rea- 
la«ram by popular demand

And one of the few Klamenco 
pianists in thr world may also 
be seen and heard here. He is 
Profes.sor George Matos who 
truly swings a fine piano in the 
Klamenco fashion Heck, let's 
face It' He's a fine pianist in 
anything he puts his fingers to 
at that piano'

Additional performers in the 
brilliant cast include guitarist 
Juan Perrln along with stroll- 
mg-singlng-guilarisl Maria del 
Rev and others to entertain 
you nightly

• • •
Dean Martin proudly 

presents Dean Martin' Wha- 
a-' Well that's the way the 
guy's billing himself at the Ho 
tel Riviera, according to the 
"Copy From Zoppi" we re 
ceived recently.

01 course all 'his doesn't 
come to pass 'till the middle of 
next month but thought you'd 
tike to make your plans ac 
cordingly You know it's going 
to be a pack-jammed opening j 
so get busy with your resma- j 
lions now. In fact the opening \ 
date is set for June 17 but It's 
doubtful that Dino will have to 
practice or rehearse too much 
to gel' 'up in the part "

• • •
Well sir. it looks like Hint 

f.«twood Day over at the 
Roadium Drive-la Theatre this 
week \i\<\ he's out for the 
bucks, too.

Y'see. the first on the bill is 
"A Fistful of Dollars" with the 
companion film — "For A Few 
Dollars More." Now just how 
greedy can you gel! And Clmi 
Baby stars in both of 'em

That Bud and Mary Peterson 
(sen''") are certainly booking 
>m these days. When the 
'Dollars" things close June .1. 
the following day you'll find
•Candy" and "Pendulum" 
opening the next day for a 
week so all this 'hould take 
care of your plans for the next 
couple of weeks

• • •
Got some new swingm's stuff 

for you over at Bart Earle's 
Red OnJoa on Hawthorne 
Boulevard in Torrance

By that it isn't meant he's 
new to the entertainment world
  just new to the Red Onion 
and his name's Baldo Octiod 
Plays up a storm.

B a I d o' s appearing every 
night, Tuesday through Satur 
day for your enjoyment and 
the amount of music this guy 
puts out you wouldn't believe. 
Not unless you hear him. that 
is So swing on down and be 
convinced

And that's not all they've got 
going for you over there at the 
Red Onion. Kvrry Tuesday and 
Thursday Darlene's, girls come 
in and present a fabulous style 
show for your enjoyment and 
convenience. You'U note else 
where on this page a shot of 
one of the lovelies that appears 
there for this gig. Her name's 
"Fern" and with her face and 
figure, .she doesn't need a last 
name.

F.veryone eventually finds 
his way to the Red Onion Res- 
laaraats. While partaking of a 
noon-time snack one day laM 
week up In the Pentnsult. Cen 
ter store, happened to .spot Ar 
thur l.yman doing the same 
thing there. Fulfilling his de 
sire for some of that fine So- 
nora style cookery.

• • •
Now this may seem like a 

pretty sneaky way to get into 
this next item but J It does 
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FOR FAMILY DINING!
Where It's Our Plaasure 

To S«rve You!

Wide Menu Selections

TOPPER'S STEAK HOUSE
o23 W. Pacific Coatt Hltjhway.

4 llMlu la* *t H*fh*r M*v*v 

W* 4lte Have Ordon fo Go

830-5688

PLANNING A ROW WOW?
Lunchgen and Dinner Mtttmgt

Wtdding Meceptiant *nd Dinner Dance*
20 to 200

WSTAURAKT

It't directly acrott th* street from MelodyUnd Theater in Anah*im 
OH Broadway W*tt and according to all reportt will ind**d b* a lavijh c aba rot

NEW SPOT .
—OH Broad'
theater with • cocktail loung

"9
th* rear for viewing the action on the circular itage.

MAKING THE WINNER ... And the w.nner ii th* 
Golden Wave, here being concocted by Joie Yetco 
of the Chin* Trader over in the Volley. Jote won all 
the marbles in the recent shake-off of the California 
Bartenderi Guild et the Beverly Hilton Hotel.

(US   CHICKIN
  SMOttmiS   TACOS
HIM HAWTHOINI ll»0

 IIWOOD e fH «r*-itu
____ COCMAlll _____

the job. who's to cm. So it's 
sneaky'

That's the current attraction 
at Hop Louie s UUtaO M Sap 
per CUrt on Pacific Coast 
Highway   Arthur l.yman and 
his exotic jazz group.

Once before they cut a hi-fi 
album at the Latttwte a and
because of the terrific accouv 
tics available at this popular 
Torrance spot, they've decided 
to cut another one And it'll be 
another live recording nght 
from the stand.

Incidentally, the Utlinde N 
was the scene Monday of a 
banquet honoring Mayor Al 
bert Isen for his H years of 
senlce as mayor of the city of 
Torrance The testimonial ban 
quet was emceed by Dick Fit 
zgerald. former manager of 
Torrance and Redondo Beach

itprrk inning

lOOODOOOOOOt

Chambers of Commerce. 
T'was a gala gala'

• • •
Well. "Montana" Ike. 

 Prune Picker" Ruthie and 
Kansas City" Joey arr Mill 

hard at u with their Gemini- 
Cancer birthday party thing 
they've got coming up this Sun 
day

The gimmick is If you're a 
Gemini or Cancer bom native 
you'll be highly honored down 
» Shipwreck Joey's in Wil- 
mmgton Thcrr'll ho all kinds 
of fun. food and games in hon 
or of these two nxllac signs

Carl Cody'll be nn hand with

his All star western swing hand 
to arid to the festivities Jim 
my l.ynn'll he on hass. Gene 
Ft'rlds on sierl. and Frank 
Cringle nn drums to round out 
the croup

But don't forget that other 
coodie thry ha\P down ihrre at 
Kigueroa "and B Street that 
coes on even- Thursday nitr. 
That's Spaghetti Nile, y know. 
Imm 8 'till 10 when you can 
have all the spaghetti you can 
rat for a quarter That's right! 
A quarter'

• • •
Slopped in to see that nrw 

Tartle flub at the Pen and 
Quill Hotel nnr nitr last wrck 
and xou've col to brlirvr. hrrr 
Is one unusual room Mosi at 
tractive nnd carries out thr 
nmtif most elegantly with tur 
tles all over the place Not live 
ones, you understand hut repl 
icas of them Some in red light 
ed shadow-box type niches in 
the walls In various posjtions 
Fven have one shadow-box 
there with a whole lanuls of 
turtles in single file

So if you're a turtle, be sure 
to swing by this unique room. 
Kven If you're not a turtle per 
se. go by anyway and you'll be 
most welcome They might 
even make you a turtle while 
you're there But he sure you 
answer all the questions, cor

OMN DAILY M*i NKV Prl ,

f ll «m !« II »« , 
UHCHION » COCKTAIU «

WAU ST
WIST 

UNION BANK BLOC.

POLKA-DOTS AND MOONBEAMS . . . Th«t i not 
r*«lly hor n«m*. It't "F«rn," gUmorous mod*I «pp**r- 
ing ovory Tu«id«y and Thurtdoy «  *h* foihion thow 
proiontod by Darlono't af tho Rod Onion R«ittur«nt 
in Torranc*.

rrrtly. in case you fpel like having  
And ihpy'xe ROI a svvinRin' small fnark along with your

liiilp sandwich Iwr ihrrr. loo, highball Or perhaps after it.

HOP LOUIE PRESENTS
THE ARTHUR LYMAN GROUP

CANTONESE AND MANDARIN DINNERS   FROM $3.95

LATITUDE 20

SHIPWRECK JOEY'S
GEMINI & CANCER

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Sunday June 1 

  POOP PUN o *)AMU  
Sl.r,!., _______^__

CARL CODYv
  Aw. K.Ui ll««l   tttmk M

Spaghetti Nite: Thursday-8 'H110 
ALL YOU CAN EAT 25c

Y*u> M.m MMIBM U«   KauMi City J*«y
PraM Fkkcr l«tk

COINII FIOUIIOA AND 'T ST . WIlMINftTON 
Herfcer Fr*t»«y >  C «W I OH   m* 
"Wk*»« >l«»*

I1S-4*M

At Peninsula Center
and

Torrance Only
4 LOCATIONS TO SERVE YOU

11*95 $  Hawlhorno Blvd , Hawthorn*
676-9161

23305 So Hawthorn* llvd , Torr»rx«
378-8386

27734 Silvor Spur Rd , Peninsula Contor
377-5660

4253 W. Contury llvd., Inqlowood 
673-5676

Now Showing thru June 3rd 
Starts May 28th

"A Fistful of Dollars"
Clint Eottwood 

Color  ALSO  Color

for a Few Dollars More"
dint Eatrwood
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"CANDY" 
"PENDULUM"
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  Dluw   
O*M 0*lly »r«m 1 l_1j» ̂ A.M.   T*i*»k*M: J7l-t«l

4020 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY TORRANC! J

1421 S*. **  (»«*« IH4.
17f.2477 

II Milt, U.Ik .1 l.t AM.!.,

HOTIL-MRSTAURANT

CHATEAUBRIAND
SERVED WITH CHAMPAGNE 

FOR
TWO

Superb Cantonese Cuisine

MONDAY   HAWAIIAN NITE

y A«^Hr
litII CrMlkn II.

  famit, .1(1. «>»»! hMi I M
  IIOIIC KHTNIHAN COCKTAIlt
  l.t.rt.i....! M«. Mr> ** Ni«Mt

>  lk< CMtlofl I>WI«I

  A«r«t  < fr«« ^ rt)»f Ml fr*«4 «i4 rMf

eMONI 1U-MM 

. T>r>w» II bit tM eMlflc C»oil H.r 1011

SUNDAY SPECIAL

Stewed Chicken 
and Dumplings

*1.39
Ck*ke  » te«* or Selad H«t l«lli and lvn«r 

_______*u»do» Morning lltculrt It D«ilr«d

WRAY'S RESTAURANT
1 Mil CUNSH AW   ftARDINA   771-4017

_
DAW 
PCW
t~l k" 

LA

NOW PIZZA NITELY
k HOUIl: 4 f M - Mi*»M* ~ lUt—

WlM WWC
803 Flgueroa  wTlmTngton" 

8304058

An Adventure in Contents* Dining
Opon Daily for Lunchoon-Oinnor-Cocktaili

10974 W. Pico Blvd.   11:30 to 11:30   474-1519

Flnnl ru
phe

hmn I !« > from t OS 
ilmn.i I Mures fnjin .1 2) 
K»ci\ttioni«70-M00

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL IW^O^WOK


